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HEAVY SNOW It falling in the 
R o c k  l e t  a l m o t t  every day. 
People inDenverare frozen tdff.
In Bitmarok, N. D. , the other 
day, the high temperature wat|
7 degree!. The low wat 7 de- 
low. In Duluth, Minn. , the 
high wat 6 the tame day. No 
wonder Humphrey favort unlim* 
ited welfare; hit brain it numb
ed by all that cold.

Here on the Plains we have had 
an unusually early winter, it 
teems. Snow hat plagued us for 
a good protion of November and 
early December, and it hat been 
downright chilly. And I don't 
like winter except in its very 
mildest forms.

1 guess a one-inch snowfall 
on Christmas Day wouldn't be ~ 
unwelcome, but any other time 
of the year I can do without it 
very well. 1 don't tee how any
body can enjoy frozen and immy' 
noeet, cold ears, cold ‘‘ feet, 
sloppy streets and messed-up 
carpet.

Saw a picture the other day of 
a guy in shorts (no shirt or pants) 
running through the snow in 
downtown Boulder, C olo., in 
tempemture of minus three de
grees, which just goes to show 
that cold weather affects the 
brain.

Honestly, I can't imagine airy- 
otie living by preference in the 
froaen northern states, where the 
temperatine hovers arouitd zero 
for nsost of the winter months.
I 'll  bet most of those Mlimesota 
Vikings are working so hard to 
get into the Siy erbowl just so 
they can get out of Mlimesota 
for a few days.

I don't see how Santa Claus 
can stay so cheerful after spend
ing all hit time ig> at the North 
Pole. If I were Santa I'd spend 
the year at McAllen or Browns
ville and travel around on Christ
mas In a 747.

• *  • • e
ON DEC 7 , the talk around 

the office naturally twned to 
Pearl Haibor, and are all listen
ed to one of our fellow workers 
srho could speak arith authority 
because he wat there at the time 
of the 1941 attack.

The sunken battleship Arisone 
Is a watery tomb for 1, KB men 
whowere trapped in it whan she 
went to the bottom during the 
attack, aiui parts of the' ship 
still can be seen below the sur
face * of the clear arater. We 
arondered adiy they didn't raise 
her, but our fellow arorker, arfao 
was stationed on one of the oth
er ships in the harbor at the 
tim e, said It would serve no 
pmpose, and arould be extreme
ly costly.

W ell, gee wUz. That sounds 
just like the kind of projects the 
government goes in far.

• • •
Christmas time is here again, I 

asevidetrtby the huede and bm- 
sel sinrnimdlW We srould 
Ukc to remind you to watch far| 
our special Chrietnaas edHlou 
next areMi arith Greetings from

Also, since we arlU be prindng 
eerly sre arould like yom per
sonal hears itsnu as early as' 
poasibW. If you are planning to, 
vlsltduting fee htdldays or have 
eom p a^ , are are Interested In 
^harla^ frtsm you.

)
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SUDAN PLACES TWO

iv.. 10< PER COPY

ALL-DISTRICT TEAM SELECTED

EUGENE LOPEZ 
O ffe n s iv e  & Defens 1 

TACKLE
ve

BO LANCE 
D e fen s ive  
LINEBACKER

Joe Rone 
Rites Held

Funeral services for Joe Haden 
Rotte, 64, were held Sunday, 
Dec. 12, at 2t30 p. m. in the 
First Baptist Church with Rev. 
Wayne Perry of Lidrbock o ffici
ating, assisted by the Rev. J. R. 
Manning, pastor, aisd Rev. Au
brey White, pastor of the First 
United Methodist Chmch of Su
dan.

Burial was In the Sudan Cem
etery under the direction of 
Hammom Funeral Home.

Rone died Friday at the West 
Plains Hospital following a btisf 
illlMSS.

A native Texan, Roimwas bom 
at Abilene aial moved to Sudan 
In 1924 from the Dawson Com
munity. He was dngaged in 
farming when he first became a 
Sudan resldciit and managed the • 
Sudan Elevators before becom
ing manager of the Farmers Co- 
Op Gin in 1963. Hewes a civic 
leader in many phams and serv
ed as Sudan City Mayor for ap-' 
proximately IS yean. He was 
also an active member of the 
Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his wife, 
Virginia; two brothen, M. L ' 
Rone of Amarillo and Frank 
Rone of Sudan; three listen, 
Mary Wayne Howell of Sudan, 
Mn. T. L  Phillips of Amarillo 
and Mn. N. A. Berry of THllas.

Pallbearen were nrambers of 
the Boiud of Dliecton of the 
Farmen Co-Op Gin, F. M. 
Smith, Donnie Cowart. L  E. 
Harper, R. . C  WllUanu, Ed
ward Fidier, Noble Dudgeon, 
Keimetfa Wiaeman.

Tea Honors 
Mrs. Baccus

Some 25 guests attended a taa 
honoring Mn. Ola Baccus and 
hergraat-grandaon, Scotty Bac- 
cuB, on their birthdays at the 

- hosae of her son, Mr. and Mn. 
Doyle Baccus. ScoMy Is tha son 
of Mr. and Mn. Jim Baccus of 
Eulessu

RefrnshmentB of ooflaa, punch 
and blfdiday cakas srusa served.

Hosting the occasion were Mr. 
and Mn. Doyla Baccus, Mr. aud 
Mn. ThomasMoss, Mr. and Mra 
Jim Baccus, and hfa. and Mn. 
Jamas Shearer of Dlinmltt.

IMMUNIZATION 
PROGRAM SET

Mrs. Winona Dudgeon, local 
school nurse, aimounced this 
week that i  new sute policy for 
school irmoculatiom will go into 
effect Jan. 1, 1972.

She stressed the importance of 
keeping a health record for each 
child including the date of all 
immunizatiom, lllnastcs, a c 
cidents, physical handicaps, a l- ‘ 
largies and RH blood factor. |

It it not required that a student { 
have a smallpox innoculstlon, 
but each student through the age 
of 12 mutt have a history of red 
measles or shot and must have 
the rubella shot regardless of 
having had the re-occuring dis
ease. Each student must have 
had the scries of polio vaccines 
prior to entering school and must 
have a booster by six yean of 
age.

Mn. Dudgeon reported that 
many local residentt need a pol
io booster at the last public in- 
noculadon in Sudan wat held in 
1962. She added that if par
ents need more informadoo con
cerning the requirements of the 
new Immuniiadon law, they 
may call her at the schooL

M rs. Lowery 
Rites Held

Mrs. R. L  Lowery, 74, of 
Sudandied Sunday about9 e. m. 
in the Providence Hospital In 
ElPaaa

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Tuesday in the First 
Baptist Church where die was a 
member with Rev. J. R. Man
ning, pastor, ofnclating.

Burial was in the Sudan Cem - 
aterywlth Singlcton-Ellis Fona- 
ral Hoana of MuIm Hoc in charge 
of arrange meats.

Mn. Lowery had been a Soslan 
rasideat 14 yean, nrovlng here 
from Muleshoe, and was pau- 
cedud la death by bar husbansL 
She was also a native of Falls 
CouMy.

* Sinvivors include taro sons,
I Charles of Fallon, N ev., and 
) Reece of Paris; two siauglitan, 

Mrs. Joe Shipman of Muleshoe 
,aad Mn. Joe Horsley of B1 Paso; 
thrae siston, Mn. Ethal Elladge 

, of Burieaoo, Mn. Clanifa Piof- 
' llttofSaaA agalo sunl Mis. Aar

on Danman of Odaisa; and 12 
graadchlldrcik

City Seeks 
Assistance

Due to the recent outbreak of 
arindows being shot with small 
guns in the business district, the 
City Council issued a plea to all 
Sudan residents during t h e i r  
monthly meedng Thunday night. 
Tha council it asking for the 
coopention and assittance of 
(he citizens to help prevent this 
damage of private property.

Due to the fact that windows 
have been repeatedly danaaged 
by shot from B-B gum, pcUat 
gum of small rifles, some busi- 
netset have had substantial In- 
craatet or cancellation of thnir 
insurance policies.

The city officials do not wish 
to go to the extreme of itaulug 
a law where the discharging of 
an air rifle will be prohibited 
within the City limits, but if 
the damage is not stopped through 
the cooperation of juvenllct aial 
parents alike other steps will 
have to be taken.

The willful destruction of 
property of another Is violating 
a  Stata law. Parents can be 
held responsible for the damage 
If the violators arc under eight
een yean of age. Tharc is also 
a $100.00 fine that may a c- 
cocnparry the damaging of pri
vate property including the 
destinctioa at Christinas dccor- 
ationa.

Coaches of the dlstsict mat 
Monday momittg at the Sprlt^- 
lake-Earth school and selected 
the 1971 All-District 3-A Foot
ball team. Sudan filled three 
spots and an honorable-mention 
on the teams. Eugene Lopez 
was named tackle on both the 
offensive and defciuive teams. 
Bo Lance was selected at de- 
femlve halfback with Roger 
Boyles receiving honorable men
tion as an offensive halfback.

Vega who represented the dis
trict in hi-district play and lost 
to New Deal on penetrations, 
led the pack by filling six spots 
on the first teams. Kress placed 
five and Bovina four, followed 
by Sudan with e, Hart and 
Spiinglake with 2 each and Hap
py with 1.

A complete list of the All-Dls-

GIN MANAGER 
APPOINTED

L  D. (Doyle) Terrell wat ap
pointed as acting gin manager 
by the Board of Directors of the 
Sialan Co-Op Gins to replace the 
late Joe Rone' throughout the 
remainder of the current ginning 
season.

T e m ll , a retired farmer, pre
viously served as manager of the 
gin until 1963.

trict teams it at follows: 
OFFENSIVE TEAM 

ENDS—Eratmo Castillo, J r . , 
Hart; Keith Pringel, Jr. , Vega; 
Bobby McMeans, S r . , Bovina.

TACKLES—Eugene Lopez, Sr. . 
Sudan; ' Randy Lightfoot, S r ., 
Kress.

GUARD-Bairy Crowe,
Vega; Ken Jamerson, S r . , 
vina.

CENTER—T e r r y  Staik, Jr .,  
Kress.

FUUfiACKS-Mike Motheral, 
J r . , Kress.

HALFBACKS—Dick Robinson, 
S r . , Vega; Weaver McClure, 
Sr. , Kress; honorable mention. 
Roger Boyles, Sr. , Sudan. 

QUARTERBACK-Bronc May,

er, J r . , Hart.
DEFENSIVE HALFBACKS-Bo 

Lance. S r .. Sudan: Roy Jack- 
son, S r ., Kress; Steve Cole, 
S r ., Happy.

Sr. Vega.
* * * * *

DEFENSIVE TEAM
ENDS—Bobby McMeam, Sr. , 

Bovina; Tony Keith, Sr. , Spiing- 
lake.

TACKLES—Eugene Lopez. Sr. , 
Su ^ ;A n d y W aalcy , Sr. , Vega.

GUARDS-Shannon Davis, S r ., 
Bovina; Tony Cassetty, S r . , 
Vega.

UNEBACKERS-Hoyt G l a s 
cock, S r . , Springlake; Stan Dy-

id
JAN GROMOWSKY

Engagem ent
A nnounced

Mr. and Mrs. William V. 
Gromowsky of Bovina are an- 
notmclng the engagement and 
*PTwo*ching marriage of their 
daughter, Jan, to Stephen Dale 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Smith of Sudaik 

The bride-elect Is a stwfent 
at South Plaim College. Smith, 
a 1970 graduate of Sudan Ifigh 
School attended South PUlm 
Colfeg* and is prarantly engag
ed in farmlag.

The cov^li plan a Saturday,

J u k l M ,

D iu w a
Th* Junior Class of Sudan High

School wiU be praMMUg a , jan. 8 , wMldi^ at the Chmch 
thTM-act play, "Mfv PUster of of Ovist la Bovina. •
ParlSj" Satmday, Dec. 18, at "■ ■ i im m

7i30 |x m. in th* high school W  >>*r hmhand b*fot* h*
auditorium. died, she tries to solve the crime

As the play begins, Mit. WU- Magic-handed after police give 
Ham Clifford, alias Mrs. Paul- ig> trying to catch the culprit 
Ins Plaster, has jnstbegnn mov- H*r graatett hop* Is to discover 
lag Into her nmr hoaM in Host- ■■ oansoal Hng thnt was taken'
Oto She has been traveling
QVOVfBOOf OM COVBI  ̂ sD
find ths murderer of her late 
husband. Since she bed lived in 
Paris, Texas at the dm * of th* 
mmsler, dw ebasged her name 
to Plaster to add sons* h i  or to 
her aliaa.

Aimed srith a fairly 
description of dte I

from her hatband's finger. Ar
riving in Horton, Mm soon laerns 
much about dra people living 
there.

Mrs. Plaster (played by Toni 
McWiUlean) bpcomsi the cent
er of th* teern's latest scandal, 
started by gossip Neill* Snradg* 
(Toni Estes), and added to by

SCHOOL SCHEDULE
The ssmester tests for rtudents 

of Sudan High School begin to
morrow, Friday, with the first 
period test to be held from 

> 1 p.m. until 2:35 p. m.

The test will condnne Mon
day, Dec. 20, through WediMs- 
day, Dec. 22. Students will ar
rive at school at 8i45 a. m. (the 
bsMCt will run approximately 30 
minutes later these three days) 
and report for roll calL If the 
student Is exempt from the test 

I scheduled, they will be ditmis- 
Isad at 8:55 a. m. Students need 
not remain at school when they 
do not have a test tchcdulcd but 
most report for afternoon clas
ses. Schstol will be dismissad at 
2:35 p. m. Monday througb Wed
nesday.

I

A complete test schedule for 
Junior high end high school stb- 
dents is as follows.

Friday, Dec. 1 7 -F tn t  period,
1 p. m. -  2:3S p. m.

Monday, Dec. 2 0 —Second  
period, 9 a. m. -  10:30 a. m .; 
third period, 10:35 a. m. -12KB 
p. m. Fosnth period class trill 
be from 1 p. m. until 1:45 fum. 
to be followed by seventb period 
class.

Tueeday, Dec. 21—Fourth 
period exam will begin at 9 
a. m ., followed by seventh per
iod exam. Fifth period class 
begins at 1 p. m. followed by 
Mxth period class.

Wednesday—Fifth period ex
am, 9 a. m .; Sixth period exam, 
10:SS a. m. I D ng Lab (for all 

I) 1 p. m. -  2:3S p  m.

for the elementary 
wlUboglnat 8r4S a. m. 

and conti— s nntll 2:3S p  m. 
with clasi Ghristmaa pasties 

Dec. 22.

Clasms win rasmn* Monday, 
Ja a  3, 1972, at tha ragnlar 
tim *. Thit has been moved up 
one day dne to the cenceMng of 
school dtoing the mow. IW  
Teacher In-Servioe Day trill he 
heU Satmday, Jan. 8 , 1971.

C AG ER S 
W IN FIV E

Sudan cagers played a tptal of 
13 games during the past week 
wliming a total of five games.

The varsity teams participated 
in the Abernathy tournament 
with the boys wiimiiig their first 
game against Littlefield 64-60. 
Sudan took an early first quarter 
lead 19-6 and had doubled the 
Wildcats 3 6 -18at the half. U t- 
tleficld scored 24 points duriig 
the third quarterbut were unable 
to come close to the Hornets. 
In the secoixl game, the Hornets 
met the Abernathy goys in s 
rough ganac with the Abcniathy 
team advaiKdng In the bracket 
82-69. There wat a total of 63 
fouls called diving the game 
with Sudan getting 57 free shots. 
Abernathy led 22-11 forth* first 
quarter and stretched the lead to 
47-32 at the b a ll Sudan began 
coimectiag with Ih* free shots 
during the last quarter and pour
ed 25 points through the hoop 
although itwas too late to over
take the winnerv The Hornets 
lost to PeterSbMg for th* thiid 
place berth 7S-41 with Sudan 
having a low-scoring second and 
third qnsster. Bo Lance wat 
high point fcfr the Sudan team 
by scoring a total of 48 poinis 
diving the tonrnemeiV. All 
players mv action with most at 
them ■«’«w*vg

The vanity gtrb went into tha 
oomolatfan bracket of the tomn- 
ament after losiag their flist 
game to Rost 66-33. Sedan get 
a late start scoring only 4 poinn 
during the first qnuittr. Rost led 
33-21 at the half ani added 21 
points riming (he thlsd quarter 
to increase their lead. Ths 
giris then met Cotton Center In 
a clam game bnt were defeated 
by taro poises la an ovrrt ims, 
S 3 -5 L  The gam* was tied 27- 
27 at the half and 49-49 at the 
end a t ragnlarion play. Three 
luiw arris aaw actfoa during th* 

rtaro gurnet arlih Georgia Ray 
lacort^ 39 poiats.

Ths Ugh school teams Jornnsy- 
*d to S^ ag lah s Tuesday night 
-when the B-beyswoa tbeb gasne 
40-37. Richard Tsmpllu sras 
high point sriMi 17 points. 
Spri^lalM l*d24-22 at the hall 
Springlahe mM: 77 per cent at 
of their free shots.

The gltfe B-team arms defaatod 
33-18 in a low-sooilag gema. 
Sndaa scored only 6  points riming 
th* ftfst hell, srith Speinglahr 
leadiag M -6 at the hall. Mary 
Asm Bellar amlFhyllls Ray each 
had five points foe Snda&

' The VmMty girls lost S9-42 
srith Brinonscorti« 28 poinsi far 
Springlahe. Sudan sraa again 
slow la  faa opaalng period srifa 
C ede Beady alakfeg tsro Aeta 
f r i  the Boor srhile Spefaglafae 

Sedan e « -

S l .
18 at 27 f a ^  w
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Mrs-Kuykendall 
Shower Honoree

Mrt. Bill Koylwadall wat hon
ored with a bridal ihower Sat
urday, Dec. 11, in the home of 
Mn. Bill Reece, )r.

The table wat laid with a white 
linen cloth and centered with a 
red and white Chrittmat floral 
airanKement. Alternating at 
servers were Debbie Ritchie, 
Donna Provence, Phyllit Ray, 
Nelda Carpenter when fruit cake 
and Christmai cookiet and tpic- 
ed tea were served from crystal 
appointments.

Debbie Ritchie registered the 
guests.

Hostess gifts included an iron 
and ironing board and an ava- 
cado electric skillet.

Hostesses were MesdamesCayle 
Brownd, Glenn Gatewood, Dee 
Willingham, Jerry Ray, George 
Ritchie, Joe Rone, Bill Reece, 
D.ile Hanna, Glen Chester, Jim
my Carpenter, Ernest Legg, 
Walton Downs, Bob Drake, Bud 
Provence, Marian Pickett, Roy

liio ' aimual goal to provide 
each of the 370 boys at Cal Par- 
ley'tBoys Ranch with a new suit 
or clothing package began re
cently through the Chrittmat 
Suit Fund Project.

Providing new suits for the 
boys hat become a favorite way 
of Chrittmat giving for many of 
their friends who contribute 
S 25 .00 for a suit. Amarillo 
merchants permit the boys to 
select suits or clothing combi
nations according to their pre-

Show er H onors 
Mrs. H argrove

n
Mrs. Jim Bob Hargrove was 

honored with a layette shower, 
Friday afternoon, Dec. 10, in > 

_the home of Mrs. Floyd Sey
more.

The table was laid with an ecru 
lace cloth over white and center
ed with a pastel multicolored 
flower and miniature bassinet 
arrangement filled with baby 
care items.

Punch, homemade cookies, 
pastel mints, and nuts were serv-« 
ed to guests.W

The hostess gifts included a 
baby bed, diaper pail and in
fant sear.

Hostesses were Mesdames John 
Williams, Leonard Pierce, Gay- 
Ion Beavers, Jimmy Carpenter, 
Richard West,
Orville H ill, J. A. Williams,
F. tiwin Harper, Duane Powell,
G. C. Ritchie, Thomas Moss, 
Raymond Harper, Robert Nel
son, Bill Adams, Wayne Doty, 
Edward Fisher, Joe Bellar, B. A. 
Beauchamp, Jr. and Floyd Sey
more.

Baccus, Byron Ford, Lindle M c
Carty, Lewis Fields, O. C. 
Hall, Damon Provence, Bill 
Loe, Ruby Fulcher, Bobby Dav
ison, Waymon Bellar, Gilbert 
Churchman, andj. W. Weldon.

Personals
Mrs. Michael Sherman and 

daughter of Houston are expect
ed to arrive here this weekertd 
where they will spend several 
days with her pareiUs, Mr. ar*l '* 
Mrs. Milton Williams.

. Mrs. Olan Roark and Mrs. R. 
D. Kamp visited during the 
weekend With Mrs. W. B. Jones 
who is a patient at the Little
field Hospital.
Mrs. Truman Parrish was ii. 

Amarillodiiring the week to vis-

N«w And 

U f d  Gang For 

Solo Of frodo. 

^•loading A nd  

Shooting 

Accossorios Also.

6EHE lATES
Phono 946-2416

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCOMlICKS
AUTO SUPPLY 
AND TRIM SHOP 
PHONE 38&4S55 

227 MAIN 
LITTLERKI.D

W e  S e l l  

S e r v i c e  

In s t a l l  

F in a n c e  

A n d

Guarantee

ELECTRIC

WATER
HEATERS

PHM E 287-3871

fercnccs at a special discount. 
Ages of all the boys are from 
four to 18, and the difference 
in the prices of the clothing for 
the yotinger and older boys will 
make the average coat approx
imately $25. 00. In many cas
es, they afo the fint new suits 
the beys have ever owned, and 
for others the suits replace those 
that haVe, become worn or out
grown.

"All during the week the boys 
. wear their work or school clothes, 
and they look forward to Sun
day because they get to dress up 
forthatone day or for their Sat
urday town trips. ” Virgil Pat
terson, Ranch president said, 
"These will also be suits worn 
by graduating seniors next spring 
and those who get to return to 
their hometowns for Christmas 
will alsobe all dressed up. Even 
more important, the suits are 
year-round reminders to the boys 
that there are those who really 
care. "

Contributiom to the Boys Ranch 
Christmas Suit Fund may be 
mailed to the Boys Ranch office, 
P. O. Box 1890, Amarillo, T ex
as or'taken to the office at 600 
West 11th Street in Amarillo.

i i O S P l I A L  N t V / S

Patients recently admitted to 
the South PlaimHospital in Am
herst include the followlngi 

Sndan—C. T, Wright, John 
Bellar, Mrs. Marie Chappell, 
Mrs. Leona ToUett.

Amherst—Henry Brown, Jim 
Wheat, Mrs. Jim Bradley.

Earth—Mrs. Zella M. Ruther
ford, Mrs. Margarito Ramon.

Littlefield—Mii. Belva Trotter, 
Velma Jean Freemon.

Cotton Prices Up

BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDULE

Wednesday. Dec. 22 •
Circle Back 8:45 -  9:45
Bula # 1 1 0 :1 5 -1 1 :1 5
Bula I  2 12:00 -  1:00'

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Rhone 385-5121 
503 E. 5 th  S t .
L i t t l e f i e l d

Thursday. Dec. 23 (will not run 
Amherst*— ^ "  9:15 -  10:15 
Splake. # 1 IIKX) -  11:45 
Splake # 2  1 2 :0 0 - 1 :0 0
Earth 1:15 -  3:45

Friday, Dec. 24 (will not run) 
Pleasant Valley 1 0 :0 0 -1 1 :0 0  
Sudan # 1  1 2 :0 0 -  1:30
Sudan # 2  1 :0 0 -  3:45

FUNERAL HOME

Tuesday. Dec. 21
Morton 9 :30 *  12:00

it her mother, Mrs. J. 1. Thom
as who resides in a nursing home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Beauch
amp, Jr. and Derwin were in { 
Ltd>bock'for the weekend to vis
it in the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
L  J. Pickett.

Mrs. J. M. Shuttlesworth plans 
to leave this week for Pittsburg, 
Calif, to spend the winter months I 
with her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Shuttlesworth. 
She will also visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Opal Woodward in Stock- 
ton.

Mrs. Daisey Ford left Satur
day for ^veral weeks to visit her I 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Fei^al Ford
ami family in Torran^, Calif.

R. D. Kamp wVri underwent 
surgery recently in St. Mary's] 
hospital in Lubbock is recuper
ating at hom e,'
Mr. and Mrs. Clyn Williams 

were In Amarillo during the 
weekeivl to visit their daughter 
aivi son-in-lavs, Mr. and Mrs- 
Bonner Markham.

Mr. ami Mrs. F. R. Thomp
son left last week for their home 
in Orark, Ark. where they will 
be for several weeks.

W. O. Parrish remains a med
ical patient in the Amherst hos
pital where he h.isbeen confined 
tnr several days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W W illiam - 
son were in Ralls dunrtg the 
weekend to visit relaHves.

Cotton prices have increased 
dally tha past week on the Lub
bock market and ended up the 
week ton to fifteen dollars per 
bale higher, according to W. K. 
Palmer, In charge of the USDA 
Cotton Clataing Office in Lub
bock. Prlcesrangedfrom 27 1/2 
cents to 30 1/2 cents per pound 
for any cotton within grade.

The cotton harvest remained 
at a staisdstill the past week but 
it expected to resume this week
end and early rtext week.

The USDA Cotton Classing Of
fices continued to receive samp
les from cotton harvested before 
the rain and snow. Ninety-one 
hundred samples were classed at 
the four offices during the week 
ending Friday, Dec. 10. This 
brought the total fqr the season 
to only 149,000. At this time 
last year the 1970 harvest was 
nearcompletioa Through Dec
ember 10th last year 1 ,338 ,000  
samples of the 1970 crop had 
been classed.

This Is one of the latest cotton 
harvests on record witfi still on
ly about 10 percent of the crop 
out of the fields.

Quality of the cotton classed 
at the office last week
remained about the same as the 
previous week.

Low Middling Light Spotted

was the predominant grade at 
Lubbock last week with 40 per 
cent of all Cotton classed. 
Strict Low Middling Light Spot

ted made up 30 per cent. Strict 
Low Middling 5 per cent and 
Low Middling 13 per cen t

Staples were predominantly 30 
to 33. Thirty-six per cent had 
a staple length of 30, 33 per 
cent stapled 31, 16 per cent
was 32 and 6 per cent was 33.

Micronaire continued unusually 
low. Only eleven per cent of 
the cotton "miked" In the Lub
bock office was in the premium 
range of 3. 5 to 4. 9, 11 per cent 
"miked" 3 .3  and 3 .4 . 37 per

cent 3 .0  through 3 .2 , 31 per 
cent was 2. 7 through 2. 9 and 10 
per cent was 2. 6 and below.

Prices paid farmers for cotton
seed ranged from $44 to $70 per 
ton with most prices in the $48 
to $58 range.

Safety for Novem ber, 1971, 
Oiosvs a total ot 576 accldcM a 
resulting In20 perwne kltlnd avi 
292/persoM Injnrad. This was 
19 leas accldcBli, one mote fa
tality, and two leas lajwed then 
during October.

The 20  traffic deaths for the 
month of November, 1971, o c
curred in the following counties; 
Hockley, foue; Lubbock, Palo 
Pinto, Hamford and Oldham, 
twoeach;Bailey, Carson, Chil
dress, Lipscomb, Moore, Terry, 

Wheeler and Wilbarger, one 
each.

Mrs. Marie Chappell was ad
mitted to the Amherst hospital 

^  last week as a medical patient.

TRUTHSEEKERS SS CLASS 
HOLDS CHRISTMAS SOCIAL

TOPS Club 
H as M eeting

TEXAS HIGHWAY PATROL 
INVESTIGATES ACCIDENTS
The Texas Hiĝ hway Patrol in

vestigated 11 accidents on rural 
highways in Lamb County dur
ing the month of November, ac
cording to Sergeant Thurman 
Keffer, Highway Patrol super
visor of this area.

These crashes resulted in no 
persona killed arxi one person 
injured.

The rsiral traffic accident sum
mary for this county during the 
firstelevenmonthsof 1971 shows 
a total of 89 accidents resulting

in five persons killed and 43 
peraom injured.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for the 60 counties of the 
Lubbock Department of Public

The Truthscekers Sunday school 
class of the First Baptist Church 
met Mortday night in the home 
of their teacher, Mrs. Beth Man
ning, for their Christmas social 
with WandraHumphreys assisting. 
The devotiortal was given by 
Louise Ray.

The group exchanged holiday 
recipes and each member was 
presented a painting done by 
Mrs. Manning cued to their 
personality, #

A surprise layette shower was 
given Mary Amt Gordon.

Others attending were Norma 
Burnett,- Grade Evins, Janelle 
Hargrove, Donna Masten, La- 
Delta Vernon, Georgeann Ras- 
co, CharlsAnn Williams, Lyn- 
nette Bums, Mary Powell, Jen
ny Read, Betty Beavers.

Six members were present Mon
day for the regular TOPi meet
ing when Mary Tollettwas nam
ed queen and presented a hand 
full of dimes and a TOPs pin.

The TOPs pledge was recited 
and songs were sung.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Ramona Engram 
Monday, Dec. 20 at 3:30 p. m. 
when gifts svill be exchanged.

Those present Monday includ
ed Veda Terrell, Oleta Reece, 
Mary ToUett, VetdieGaim, Ra
mona Engram and LethaGordon.

We’ll Do the Cooking . . .  
Mom Can Really Relax!

DELUXE
CAFE

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FROM 5 A.M. UNTIL 8 P.M . 
PHONE 227-4^71

JIM OAVTSON a VERA WELDON. MANAGERS

The F irs t N a tio n a l Bank 
O f  S u d a n

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
All Deposits Insured Up To And Includii^ $20,000. 00

DEPENDABLE BANKING SERVICE FOR 47 YEARS 
OLDEST BANK IN LAMB COUNTY

IVINTERIZE 
YOUR CAR I

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU WILL NEED TO

AT

eftCAuto

s im p ly
a  m a i l e r  o f

^ a s t e
GAS COOKING fo iierfcrrrd by

all nvister rhefa, a Mrcml «>f fine cooking,
whether it's |trp|Kiring a gourmet sauev or a simple 

. gravy, is fast, actnirale feniiirralure ctmlrnl. Only gas 
(xioking gi\Y  ̂ you instant on «>fT heal .md iirecisinn 
control with an infinite numlx*r of lf*m|icnilure 
sellings.'ITserr's no wail for warm-up. no Kingm^er 
heal, and you can see the flame to adjust it.
(Ins alkfWB you io csnik lo |irrfix-tion and achiest*
Ihe full,exciting taste ,ind flaxor of your simei.il dishes.

See yokir gas oft/tliame dealer and find out ahttul all 
the other attnderful tealure* of a  mttdern gas range.

e iO N IC a  NATURAi CA S COMTANV
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M&iOL
Monlay, D«c. 20—Hamburg* 

en, onion and pickle tlicct, 
French W ai, m lD , aprlcou, 
catsup.

Ttttsday—Pinto beam, butter
ed spinach, tomatoes with m ac
aroni, com bread, milk, pea
nut butter cookies.

Wednesday—Baked turkey with 
dressing, green beans, whole 
potatoes, rolls, milk, cranber
ries.

p e R S O N A L S

Charles Logan^retumed home 
Sunday hom the Methodist Hos
pital where he underwent surg

ery last week.
) Undle McCarty is scheduled 

to undergo surgery Friday mora- 
ing at the Highland Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Mr. atal Mrs. Robert Rone of 
Houston vlsitad daring'the week
end In the home d l his parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rone, and 
attended the funeral of their , 
uncle, Joe Rone. Also visiting 
in the Fraidc Rone hoitsc was her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. 
Hamilton of Amarillo. They 
also attended the funeral 

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lumpkin 
are in Cmnd Junrtlon, Colo, 
this week to attend the funeral 
of her brother-in-law, Victor 
Paul whodied Last Friday. They 
plan to return home this week.

Mr. aid Mis. BIU KuykendaD 
plan to leave this week for Pear- 
tall where they arlll make their 
home.

Charlie West, brother-in-law 
ofMn. L  P. West, was a vlsitar 
in her' heSne Saturday. He re
sides In Balid.

Mrs. ). C  W elb of Muledioe 
visited here In the hotne of her 
daigthter, Mrs. Glen Chester, 
last Tuesday. They went to 
Lubbock to drop.

Mr. and Mrv Robbie Rodd and 
April were visllors dmlng the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrv. Cresty Rodd and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C  Ritchie, Steve 
and Debbie.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson 
of Hale Center ^lenl the day 
Sunday In the hotne of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Doyle TetreU. They at
tended the hmeral for Joe Ro m . 

Mrv W. B. Josws Is a patient

in the Littlefield Hospital after 
sunering a bioken tbonkler at 
her hodle last sreek oti a froaen 
surface.

Mr. and Mrv Thooias Mom 
and family spent the sreckend 
in Ladibock with her mother, 
Mrv Teicaa Baccin.

BASKETBALL...................

called on the Sprit^lake femv
Ten Hornets scored dur1i« the 

bout with the Wolverines with 
Lance leading the pack with 13 
polntv Spdnglake led the scor
ing with Sudan right-behlml- 
<ham all the way. Halfilinc
•core was Springlaka 34, Sudan 
23.

In Junior high play the Sudan 
teams went to Farwell Monday 
night when Sudan won three of 
the four gamev

The Seventh grade girls won 
28-21 with Eliabeth Jefferson 
scoring 14 end Kay Tamplin 12 
pointv Sudan added 10 points 
during the second period after a 
slow start and led 12-6 at the 
half.

The Eighth grade girls lost their 
game 23-19. They w ca tied at 
the end of the first quarter but 
Sudan had a bad acxmd period 
end trailed 14-S at the halt 
However, the local girk came 
back'fighting after the half end 
were within one point of the win- 
neis at the end of the thhd per- ' 
kxL

The Seventh grade boys were 
behind one point at the half but 
came back to win the game 33- 
26. Jerry Williams led the scor
ing for Sudan with 17 pointv

The Eighth grade boys won 25- 
24 behind the scoring of Danny 
Williams who sank IS points for 
Sudan. Sudan led by only two 
points at the half but had a big 
third period to come out the 
wiimerv

The Varsity teams and thtiB^ 
boys will go to Vega tomorrow, 
Friday with the games to begin 
at Si30 p. m. Monday night, 
Dec. 20, the Varsity teams and 
B-girb will go to Anton. Tues
day, Dec. 21, the Sudan teams 
will host the Hart cagerv

Miv Julia Gatewood who has 
been a patient at the Sooth 
Plains M o rta l in Amherst was 
traafeTTcdio the MethodirtHoa- 
pital Monday motniag. How
ever, she has:returned to the 
hoapital at Amherst and her con
dition b  reported aa criticaL ~

R. L. Cuan b  a reaident of 
Amherst Manor and would en- 
|oy visits from all hb friendv 
Hr also wishes to thank every- 
amt for all the many birthday 
carda be received recently. ~

Mr. ami Mrv DaU Burnett ic -  
tm e d  home Tuesday from
Brow nsrood where they have been
for the part month.

The WSCS met Monday afler- 
Bsxm in the felkwrddp hall of 
the First United Methodirt Church 
sHth 'the Chrtotmas program be- 
li^preaemcdbyMrv Ray May.

The Gift of a Lifetime

Looklng'for an unnsual g ifl. one Umt will bring P j* * * j^  
for yenm to com e* The answer aiigbt well be a Therwos 
brand alalB less aleel varutua bottle. Anyone who enjoys 
aports. either actively or as a spectator, or anyone who 
llkea a beverage break away from borne will appreciate 
UUs thoughtful present. .

Though It co sts  BKire to begin with, this ragged 100% 
sta in less  stee l vacuuai bottle la worth the money 
every tiaw lt*a dropped. Designed to take the ioagh.aad 
tuadile ways of everyday or sportsawn's ane. It way dent 
but will never rust or break. Even the liner is  atainleM  
stee l and permanently sealed to keep drinks hot or cold 
a ll day long. ____

Suitable for men or women, this handsome Thermos 
vacuum bottle from the company that's world fw
cresting superior products that keep things hot sad 
has s  non-drip pouring l i p ^  fealare any tidy aoni will 
applaud. It a lso  boasts a screw-down stopper tknt cn n l 
leak or pop out and a tough plastic with aa eaay-to- 
bold handle. I t ’s  available In both quart and pint aiaes.

TSTA BAINS MOMEHTHM

Mr. and Mr*. Herb CoUlm of 
Oaccola, Mo. am parents of a 
•OB, Eric WatTCB, born Tuaaday, 
Dec. 7. The infant weighed 
aeven poundv

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrv 
Richard Powell, former Sudan 
reddents, and Mr. and Mrv 

S h i r l e y  Colllm, all of Os
ceola, Mo. Great grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrv Comde Pow
ell and Mrv H. Davb, all of

Levelland.
Mrv Cfolllnab the former Dab

ble PowelL
* • * * *

Mr. and Miv Joe Bellar are < 
parents of a son, Jarod Anthony 
born Wednesday, Dec. 8. He 
weighed 6 1/2 pounds and was 
18" long.

Grandparents are Mr. Mrv 
Ed Bellar and Mr. and Mrv Bob 
Maaten of McCoanb, Mbv

a e  *  k *

Mr. and Mrv Jim Imboden of 
Guymon, Okla. are parents o f  a 
girl, Shawna D ee, bornWednet- 
day, Nov. 24, weighing 8 Ibv 
and 3 1/2 oiv

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrv 
Johnny Bellar, formerly of Su
dan, and Mr. and Mrv Carl 
Imboden, all of Goymoak 

Mrv Imboden b  the former 
Margie Bellar.

The Texas State Taachsn Aa- 
aociatlon, largaat profamlowal 
organization In tha state, has 

'suipaaaad Ita 1971-72 sakabar- 
. ship goal of 142,000.

L. P. Stvgaon, exacuthre sac- 
rctary, said tha TSTA mambar-

LP6 DECALS 
AVAILABLE
Jimmy Taylor, diftrict Super- 

vlaor of the Texas State Comp
troller of Pid>llc Accounts, an
nounced Hill week that a leprc- 
■entetlve will be at the Lamb 
County Coorthouac Monday, Dec. 
27, through Piiday, Dec. 31, 
for the pmpoae of renewing 
Special Fann Umr permits aed 
issuing 1972 decab far LPG o{^ 
era ted Ucensed vehicles. The 
current dccab expire on Dec. 
31, 1971.

Renewal noCioes have been 
mailed to those who currently 
hold a 1971* decal, and these 
notices should be taken to the 
meeting place along with the
vehicle to receive the permit. 
Cost of the decab srin be $60. 00 
per vehicle and meat be placed 
on the vehicle by the represent
ative.

All farm and ranch vehicles 
that arc butane operated mmt 
have this permit aed decal be
fore midnight Dec. 31, 1971, 
or face the penalties as pre
scribed by law.

A representative will also be 
atthe Valley Motel le  MelcAoe 
from Dec. 29 through Dec. 31 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. nv daily 
to'abo bane permits and dreab.

Alp total hit a lecowl 142,990 
ouTnaadey, Noveabef 30. Tha 
cosaat may teach 145,000 belote 
the books are clomd next ram
mer oa 1971-72 aaemhenlilpsL

Tha 142,990 total of active 
memhen bscladed S ,58& U fe 
aaembenu It doea eot iaclnde 
mors Aan 7 ,000  atodeat teach
er memben end over 1 ,000  re
tired marabara.

Highest prevhira membciAlp 
Icvclfor TSTA was the 138,888 
recorded last year. TSTA, mow 
In Its 92ad year, b  rompoaairi of 
classroom teachart and admin
istrators from every cosasty in 
Texas, college pcraoancl, and 
other edneatisra fpociaUala.

TSTA memben arc baeilcd to
gether le  4S4 local aamdatlom 
and 20  district 
which blanket the state.

Thb Holiday Scaaon,' as every 
year before, wiU be spoiled for 
many by tragic and temeccarary 
deaths and i^ralcv  HopefaDy, 
the following tips may help cte 
dawm am thb aMCCcnary carn
age le  the hoaae sad on the road-

No boUdey aeaaon b  coeaplete 
srithote a Cbristraea tree. Bet 
be cerehd — e <by tine b  a fisc 
keaard. b  b  aaggeated that trees 
be stored In arater a ^  rhrrkrd 
each day, especially If near a 
heating aystcra. Abo, never a l-

e k e e k

y happy hobda.

JUNIOR M T  ••
her mother, Lkklri 
(Bechia Khrafe) and her fefanfe
‘m ile  Bbd (Aan "  r i  | rarf 
Myitla Prnne (Yield DatyV

lira. Plaster wfra to h ^  a  
yoraig ooi^le i4 A  iheir fskb- 
lerav Mar vie  Cbnhe (Kevin 
May) and Loeba Pergraen (C e- 
c illa  Bandy) ara fmhldden to go 
togeAer by drab paaento, Idn. 
Claifce (Dcanee PhilUps) and 
Mn. Fargmon (JaadeWIArow).

Aided by fitfemb Zeb Oesry 
Price) and SaaaeaAa WhMtIer 
Qaae West), lisa. Plaator tri- 

-imapka over all obateclea, la - 
clndlaglicrlaasflord kb. I V mb- 
as Blghec (Roger Sweat) wlwm 
leteraat le bar b  raorc thaa fin- 
andaL

Does Ae aolvc the rayatery of 
her hnAaesTa dceA aed kroate 
the ring la aD thb chaos? Come 
Sef  day eight aed find onL Ad- 
raiaaims wiD be $ 1 .0 0  for athilts 
and SOI far!

Q Es ID  m s T  m m o m

m  M t  BiMiey. Dee.
: Pkia fkaa. to tfe

JeBtaa far
O L l t .

CHILDRENS CONCERT 
TO BE TELEVISED

C W a e« a  ̂ - w ,fli 1

OCftI

win be 
2 1 , at 9t30 p.teL 
11,

S at I

ly, Dec.

id fa apt to be

The preaentotena o f •KMc K i^  
Cole” by fito IjAkswfc Civic 
Balletheabeae rtewod by Aora 
andsofaaeachllA an. The ten^ 
coeabtiag of 22 raambtrs hsu 
performed before aadtoaccs in 
Snyder, Pleb n b w, Araerlllo, 
and Canyon to additton to the 
Ldbbock pa'ffnrraanca.

Sudan dance inalractor. Take 
Ktog, b  a meaabar of the troep 
ami paifusms a feedlag part.

Mr. and Mrv Cary Chase of 
Lubbock arc parents of-a gbi. 
Heather Marie, bora Toeaday, 
Dec. 7 , weighing five pounds 
and ten osmoev 

Crandpercab arc Mr. and Mrv 
Calvin Baker and M^ and Mrv 
Chase of Pasrtncfcct, R. L 
Great-graadpaNfats era Mr. aad 
Mfv O. O. Baker aad Mrv Pol
ly KeiU, all o f Sudan.

A . J .  ROBERTS ATTEND 
ANNIVERSARY RECEPTION

Mr. aad Mrv A. J. RsAcrts 
attended a receptioe honoring 
her ancle and annt, Mr. and 
Mrv Jim Tfbbete, In RorhraWi 
Sunday. The TfiAeta were oel- 
eb n tim  A eb  60A

Put all wrapping pnper away as 
■oonaapreaenb have been open
ed. A careleaaly dropped match 
or cigarettes oosdd be the spaA 
to a very tad, silent night.

le Ugkhcanu in a 
as falling snow re

flects light. Use the low beams 
and that way yon may avoid an 

accident.

of featlslty. Donot make M one

That last one for the road, 
might be yora last one period, if 

.you are not caicfnL Parties ase 
meant to be Am. Doa*t spoil

have been A iahlng, make that 
toai om  a cap of ooffoc or bet
ter wtn tot manetrae else do the 
ch-hring.

DAVE LLEWELLYN

Ask for Your 
Free Preseut

- EUrrly peo 
dkotAd be extra 
waldngonioe
step on a slippery pietx of ice 
csrald have a very palnfel ending.

especially, 
ly cnrefnl srfacB 
mow. A m b-

-<Ihe fb it Chrbtmm praemt Reread the 
wm preceded, nator^ . ĥy Ae n e e l J ^ w t o A ^

w-iWMH by aitoeb and brand- jm  to be happy, 
cate to the general pkbHc (a GotTa gift, thmgh. 
g n ^  te teiepkenb). the ai- farce yen to be uel

jDHI IW K I 9
1 brtog yen gokd new. 
or • creel Jay warn wim di
«Mch atoOl he im aB the hm preeretrsi to

fafiity N peace. I 
r w t a d v  i n t h e e i t y i f l t o -  R y to p to  peaee ieto 

vU there hm hem bora t o  bm
y e . a Savto Who b  Chrbt Ae P*m » ta pomAie en*y 
U rd AmI A b  w « be a teg. 
tor ym Yon trill find a baby 

to cbA . and lytog to

*  G to y ^  the toghete to God

L** Gad

Gad

to fatoUy ito ia i w *!"  I
Oh. tore. P-P to  teto ^  J 

arfritea. gtoa **"tol^"^ 1

Ml ZSt' Zl rpte ^
t'aaai

r s

if the

nto M itiirr p « t Ae toe- m i  paac? Accept Ae gift 
Clam, amt t i  geu opto R. a 

pmeenl to only a 
partite- of pewntom Uatil

“ t V  S t  'll?*!
l !  m . arastoet. The teAkc haa tP BAtem.

Gad gave Ae e
Gad

Ufa

Monarch Batteries
12  ¥ . $14.95 Mith Exchange

12 MONTH GUARANTEE
PEAK AN TI-FREEZE-11.25 GAL. 
CHAM>LAIN MOTOR O IL- 3 0 i QT.

fiaceas ChevroliBt
Sudan, Texas

^ ■ S sw X s*0oix//docf\
HAWURGERS-FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
BASKET LUNCHES-SANDWICHES

DM I  BY BEE  DB/VE IB M
j Mr. and M rs. Ted Walker,  P rops. 

Phone 227-3892

FREE
B E OUR G U E S t,.
300 LOADS FR E E  (A$M)\ALUEJ

■  Bay your a 
toycr uow am
w ii recvfvr a S I  S.OO I 
SV a lood. total 
|Mt K to f r t l i iv  JOO law 
D on't delay -  buy new 

o f  thte'

E L M O m R i C
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Want Ads
FOR SALEi 806 latOTMtloMl 

tractor with cab mmd ala-roar 
equipment; 1 ,860 ho art. See 
Tray Carton or call 933-2432. 

12-16.3tc

FARM FOR REN T-170 acres of
cottonarith three 8-Inch wells 
with natural gas motors, 187 
acres of grain sorghum. If 
Interested contact John Tuck
er. 227-6551.
E-16,3tp

SAFE DRIVING TIPS
The Holid.'iy season is hectic 

enough at it is, so don't rush 
when behiral the wheeL Fast 
driving may get you there in 
time — or it may not get you 
there at all.

Sudan Lodge No. 1241 
Regular meeting each 

.Third Tuesday, 8:00 
p. m.. Floor Class ev
ery Tuesday.

a a a a a

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
3S4 A. near Littlefield; all in 
othivation with 3 bedroom 
bossse. Call 38S-3244 in U t- 
Ucrield. 
l l -2 4 -4 tc ;

New Year's Eve Is an eapecially 
bad time to be on the highways, 
so don't drive unless you have 
to. Another driver, who has 
been enjoying holiday spirits, 
might make you hit one mistake 
for the road.

a a a a a

FOR S A U -'6 S  Oldsmobile D el
ta 88. Air, Power steering 
and brakes, $S75. See Cary 
Campbell, 227-5891. i

11-18-rtn^________ '

Skidding accidents kill 10,000 
persons each year. If your car 
starts to skid out of control, take 
your foot off both the gas pedal 
and the brake. Control can be 
regained by counterstcering a'nd 
pumping the brakes.

rFOR SALE—French Provencial 
suite including the divan and 
two chairs. Contact Mrs. Al
vin Messamore, 227-6081.

12-9-2 tc________

COTTON BUYERS-We will be 
buying cotton and paying top 
price at 1521 West 9th Sl , 
Littlefield, Texas. Call Way- 
mon or Joy Lewis, 385-3480. 

l l - l l - 8 t c

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS 
•"Repossessed 1971 model swing 
meedle, zig-zag sewing machine, 
DELUXE MODEL, sews on but- 
tom, makes buttonholes, blind 
hems, ffocy patterns. Five 
payments a t$ 7 .62; will discount 
for cash.
Straight stitch sewing machine 
guaranteed at $14.95. Write 
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1913- 
19th Street; or call 806-762- 
3126."

WANTED: ([Custom farming,
breaking, shredding, listing 
Treflan, discing, etc. See or 
call Robert DeLoach, phone
227-A871, Sudan'

l l - l l - r t n

iCOTTON FARMERS-We w ilf 
be buying cotton and paying 
top prices for your cotton this 
Fall. Also, see us if interested 
in.leasing cotton acreage for 
1972. Lance Insurance Agency, 
phone 227-6451.
11-18-tnc

NEED A PLUMBER? CALL

L U N A  S N O W
•P lum bing, H ea t in g  

WE HAVE A NEWk A

D i tchin g 
Mac hin e

PHONE 227-5031 
SUDAN

SUDAN ELEVATOR
SUDAN,' TEXAS 

Y E A R  A R O U N D  B U Y E R S  
OF ALL G R A I N S  

We Ca n  H a n d l e  Y o u r  
O f f - C r a d e  and M o i s t u r e  

C r a i n  a t  a —  
NOMINAL DISCOUNT

V I N C E N T

Owner and Manager

FEEDERS GRAIN, Inc.
D A I L Y  B U Y E R S  F OR 
• C A T T L E  F E E D E R S  

Federal Storage Licesne 3-4451 
We Can Use Your Crain 

Have Sem i-Lift — Location

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
& FEEDING COMPANY

Phone 227-5311 Sudan

t 0 6 ' E A  -  A u  0U-:
CMIS M f  ■  np4b^ shape

TO TAKC-OPf

o

B A C C U S
C H E V R O L E T

f lo x  356 P h .227-3501

m
There are sermom found 

In every flower.
They entertain us hour 

by hour;
We watch the many colors 

glow.
And wonder how each one 

can grow.
An idea we cannot advance.
Is that a flower might come 

by chance;
The tint, the shade of 

every flower.
Is painted by a higher 

power._________

La st CallFdr,
X

PRICES GOOD MONDAY. DECEMBER 20 THROUGH FRIDAY. DECEMBER 24 
STORE WILL BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

Cream

j-1̂ :

& Dip 

Sour CreoM f o r

S & H GREEN STAMP REDEMPTION 
CENTER IS NOW OPEN FOR BUS I -  
NESS IN LITTLEFIELD.

Payne 
FuneralHome

Phone 246-3351 
AMHERST, T EX A S^

£

T ■ a a n

BUTTERMILK I HAM
1/2 GAL

■5# CAN

SHURFRESH

SisH

ACON
Q^rto*'

%■

II

CHua
ROAST

9S
TURKEYS

SHURFINE

FLOUR
NORBEST HENS

8 to  16 #

LB. 10#

b a k e  r i t e ’

\b. SHORTENING 3 LB. CAN

TROPHY FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
69c

SHURFINE CANNED

10 OZ. PKG. MILK CANS
FOR

FOR
g ia n t  s i z e

yello w

ONIONS CRANBERRY SAUCE CANS

DEL. PEPSODENT

APPLES 6 FOR
TOOTH BRUSHES EACH

S UDAN B E AC ON -  NEWS 
Pdblithed Each Thuraday At < 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
And entered at second-cla^. 
mail matter at the post office in' 
Sudan, Texas, June 26, 1924, 
under the Act of Congren of 
March 3, 1870.
J. W. House, J r . -------Publisher
Dalton Wood------------------- Editoi

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lamb Cosuity-!;j'''65. OOper year
Elsewhere.............. $3. 50 per year

CLASSIFIED I^ T E S 
24 per word, first-insertion, 14 
per word for subsequent inser
tions, minimum charge 654 per 
firs! In-ertion.
DISPLAY RATES: Upon request

aURY
>  SHURFRESH

FRESH STALK 29tOLEO ICE CREAM
for

SHURFRESH

OLD SOUTH FROZEN 1/2 GAL

COB BLE R“"79t {mn h o s e  J9 *
WE HAVE OUR CHRirrHAS CAROS A WRAPPING PAPER IN NOW

600D
•MTM

BEDER
VaLITT

BEST

STORE HOURS- 8:00 A.M . T IL 7:00 P .M . MONDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS

WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS AND SELL MONEY ORDERS A .

r ia m

GALLON $1.15

3 LOAVfS 
FOR 8 7 (

I « I t l l t I t T l l l J

I II I

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE DOUBLE STAMPS ON TUESDAYS AT l:00p .fn  

AND ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS

FC

V

i-


